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'IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO. frequently mi liU'rou in tlcsign, and iitstantt The folhiwuigi rammary of i it-ii.-
.

i ..,n c.s, of.; MANUFACTORIES)
III t O DSilt f ill country not even ia i

Iowll jirtf he ihe"ndv,ntoges I,.

fnitit IIIFftTWTSuMrcnl ofwa
b. in ii cm .it..l y illus'iated tai li the I

teiidflri-rbrg- . Formeily H was 4

nnr, squalid in vrr sense of ill iii.nl. )

Nw it w Nm titlv and thriving. The
housr re well lmiltr4 .eUr pUina
amr'ili popwLiron aie ihirMy .nd
iutii fclr i'U cmiij b found any where.
'1 bt rrrat i bare ; ia attributable a. le- -

v(W if.e rsublihtm nt of nianufnrtoiies in j

A ow niter of ihe Uiw n. Atid yet, bow
i' we lie.r the charge I net the own
lli. w rtbblitliinf nta reap exclusive- -

profits accruing fruin them! A
'Sou alter Vf ibe niaik cannot be

l of. The owner U f but
ioti oro-i- r p pu'aiiii ana yet

V th fcrsctltoti t at lir .isVnot
i
I f Petcrbmg who hi oot deriv- -

froni them. TIeci any business
and ii will .'be found to profit

J iitnbli.liir.eiiH. An operative
1 T may no lubscribe to our paper
it necessarily follow thai he ton- -

nothing to our tmes.r py
na; fof this same opee.tie is com- -

fa expend a portion of hi w 8'
,Ury Goods and CJmreri, and be thus

i tale a Pfipfr. I ake an oihei bnamiaa
i

and It will b ond tiiwl i itc iv m nioiree
Jvtlie annif rmult will , futlow.' Hundreda
Jr cei miglitlK'chfd to prove that men
who hare not conl. ibti rJ a cent to lb

tahli,hinrni uf there faclorioi have been
ei.abled to draw frion them a h'ghrr per

J; eenlitge do thet capital ' thr etnrk- -
""iiotdera rea'ft fmni the tnten ment of their.'

Tit ioekh(il!ers are ld enough t grt 8
nt" 10 pcf eent on their iork while ihe

"tirekerera whore eHil lishineiit are
aujiaineil by the inttney paid to the opeia- -

--tieea by these aiockholdeia rejp thirty and
tuny ana nry ne,.piv. t . wu capiwi.
In other wordtthe menufnactoiiea furnib
.the w lib .frufitahle .husittea which thej
could not oihsrwrfe enjuy, Thee atore-ketp-

In fan? trtn pottioit of their
tony .!. tarniNr''riib 'their: neigh.
hr ii h r .ra'ion o Hut the
four W fie itellara puid trt the operatieea

n Saturday nicbt may, before tfie end ol
the w k. woik itii way through a dozen
hnnde and ataitl in aiiMaining dozen w

diiTcreni kinds of buames.
- - rtltnlwjc faltltlgtnctt' .

DISrUESINO ACCIDENT.
, , It i jour f 1 --rpw'il st vd:ifoN--
"' iiiiriu.iirrnr whirh mok nl:lCB VP-rd- I

Ibhui' tWI VTUT ThetHrgeT)urbrrV
hrieV building on K. llabcrsinm & son'
IX tt Mill wharf, at the upper end of the

H'tiy flsed as the reception store for Rough
Rice suddenly gave way tnj fell to ground
bbrviuir all the nersons in it at the lime
bene ith the ruins. 4 Luckily" the accident
occurred at lime when the I iborers were
nn at work t ther wise the loss of life must
liae been very f great. f 1 h number lf
felons in the building hss not '. J el been

'lively ascertained. "Two peron hate
Jeen xuicaied from th ruin. Mi.Thotn

GUR NATURAL ALLIES.

M ' "Vru. ; u7' I
uryani. am tong neea tne principal Lremo- -

rffiiTcirv of ie
i,a" wTn hwuoi opponent it riavery.

''"" political etjuabbVs of the New
Yr D,a' "pJr ' f oa' '
be uppurtr f th Wilmot Proviso,

iwh.,t1,, "our wmlrt kno, i tke first
jariule idhe creed ofthe Barnburners. '
or tlie Van Buren faction. It haa accord- -

ingly reMnded ery elnatly and tirfly to
the V.hinjj on Unin'a rfjntsjat the pro--
eeediiiga if itui lai Uemoc raiic Legmlative
Caiictii at Albany, in which a large major-
ity declared openly in faroi of tlw Wilmol
Protiao. ,JU .. ...,,.v ,

.Our Democratic Aienda in tlte ftouih
are eery pro e e t tell na that the Northern
Democracy are nur "Namral Alliea." and
we can only rely upon there in the day of
irotih!,. It w potiK rwro to the language
of eiicli journoli a th JoH, thry will tell
oa that rtiM jouinai do not f piesent
lb wltoV )emocra y. that lhr ia anoth
er (arjre diiin of th party, nicknamed

Old Hunker,'! who are atill ateadfasl to
Southern principle, and the reliable pro-- tt

ctora of tli "peciilinr inalitntion." .

A we lue ti judge what the heart feela
by wlutt'i tongue apeaka, o we miil
e.limtiic the eiewa of a DHrir bv the lan- -
gvag if ill arcrediied organ. The Foal

nut lent notirtiiily the organ of the
Barnltiroifr," than the Globe of the "Old

Uuukt r;"' and lei ia what ibe Uiter ha
Ii) aay ulmHi the natural alliance of Democ-
racy ard Somber r iniereaif:

South 1'amoi.a Fa.xatkwn. We
hae heCfiir : rpo o the committe
iM,:Flt'raT iyiimi4w4la ViJiot'Proi, in(the Let;u1atuT of South Carolina.
There unoiliirigtiew in the report, except
it mmv be the fallowing:

1 a prdhlmhi; to hr tolvft, t&htlher
any Republic eai long endure which dote
not tola ate dmr$lic servitude."

i ne iime waa when we were or Hie

mormern taoorer conautiiteit the lmocra-e- y

f he U.ion?;tWe wete young then.
ff'e mm thitik that Democracy and Slave-
ry eannot to exiit and the UtpnU'u endure.
There ia mere fanaticism in South Caro
linn 1'ian hi the whole Ahtitin pari v
of the l. nion. with all the Engliah tnurieia

h ever visited America thrown in."
Thia ia aurely explicit enough. Not

only I the old idea of natural alliance"
summarily abandoned, but we are candid- -

inforuied that," Oetnoerncy filial ia

co-exi- nnd the Republic endure!" And

. . ?
given m its submission to ihe fuciiou
whose leader is .well known lo be that
same "Not them man with Southern (eel
tngs" whom the Enquirer used to tell its
rentiers so mncii about, in days gone py

utit Desnie ma expression ol newspa
per, we must record the published declar
ation of the Democratic Legislative Albany
caucus, to wliii h wa have referred. It ii
in'the fdlowing resolution adopted by
large majority: "Vt, "

"Jtesoletd, Tiifct all imputations tipm
the Democracy of the Sinus come from
what quarter they may, that is patriotic
masses are in favor of the extension of
slavery in territories now free, are bold
inventions of open adversaries or aeeret
foes; that we retard such extension as tie
rogatory lo the principles of natural justice,
subversive of the right and interests of the
tree laboring Classes of all the State, a.nl
at w ar with the policy esiablished by the
father of the Republic, in the ordinance o.f

1787, for the Government uf tbe nor h
western territory a policy Ihe wisdom of

'I'L'-ki- ' t.- - --"i.'. i ."" ill . ...
which ns oeen proveu anu tiiustraieu uy
ihe unprecodenleil "growth nd u prosperity

the ti"ble Slates North of Ihe Ohio river,
by the intelligence, ratriolism and en-

ergy uf their population." ; .

The mjnrity also Issued an "Address"
the people, In which " they earnestly

support this resolution, and do not forget
give a wotd of counsel to those dear

"Natural Allies" of theirs, who have been
oft-- and so easily deceived by repre.

sentation of Northern Democratic sympa-

thy.
This determination of the Free Stales

sys the the Address,) accompanied by
the'more stern ami effective reasoning of

ballot-box- , may it is lo be hoped,
reach and arrest the attention at least of

Southern brethren, prompted aa it-- i

no unkind leeling to them, but dictated in

front a sense oft justice in the tigtlTi of
free laborer of the South; a well as of
North, with whoit intenttUhe co exist-tnc- e

oftlaoery i nolnoa6',,
V doubt whether Tappan, OsrrUon,

diddinir. and the whule crew of Abolition- -

fsts, ever isied so bold a prnnunciamento
against Suuthem inlereet. The principle
declared lloesnot confine itseirto a restrte-lio- n

agninst tire iexistence of Slavery in
California, but : Wtmld justify a enwade

ii in Snailr "Carol ins or Virginia.
Yet the men who announce a proposiiion

Outrngeons, enjoy Xbe Credit of being
our very peculiar friends and defender!,.'"

- ' Iliih. Timet.

WONDEKFUL lELF.t.KAPH IM
PIltlVKMENT.

lTe London Alaguzim of Srirvct for

last month ata'e that the Electr Cotnpa
have invented machine which will

commenkai intellijjeiica aimllaiieoly
some f'rV Ht'i ci'ies--smon- jt them

LivepoiltGUgw Manchester, Bristol,
eds.Shellield, NottioshnilielL tk
can iran.mtt l enct tt all these place

um one lliduiid to two thousand lettera
per Httnutev 1
t.l' Diplomtlic iiilaliont with liontr,

We have i from good aulhoniy tht
our Guvriuneiit as ileiermlned it open,
liplonttic Rela'ioiis with the spal &ee

e Uoder-tiil- d aUr lhat Col, J. S. J)n
S"lle, of hi city, is tike In be ihe-gatl-

man aeteclrl ; a thatged Anatrts a'
RomePbil Imjairtr, t

""'leurvni rn Ihe first Monday'tine nrvt r... .i.. ins 11 II

iiae th. . . count
-Urhad r'1 e e,r,

r . "" "I" weiieral a....beiore , reduciiOI, n,D'
In 184.1.

- Aim the Rtscmion, had been renorw

eloquentapeci;';- --
the time had --,.m. .," r"uretf "
lion,-- ,d ,bl ,, '

i was f,e ,. for. the .eriiV.7,0UrB"',
fft. peo,i. ,wked to mee,

was gathering i , ftt
, po lje,,

vote w then and Z

n Ihe banner of ih rv.i -- n. - -

iridn.nh.-- T. .7 .II 'uan8 P"v an.

t L.-.l- ' r-'-
, m, muicii nis ereajtomn mtegri-y-

, ,4 , t

discriminating mind so deserved'y entlsl

Meeting of the ll'idgt of the Virginia U
uluture. ;

At an aaeu.bliiSe i.f the Whig memb ror the Legialatare, in the city of R chmon
, . "r t.;.OBl

immoi, oi iir cteyinour ,r Ilsrdv, Jamei
French Strother, Esq of Rappsh,, ,, Wlc lledtutbe chair and J.iki. n.tt. k.
of Frederick apntiinted Sa, rrr

Mr. Scu Faunuiee .AVr..l u- ,- r..t
lowmg ieolutin- -

mant le expedient lo h dil
vniir oiar t;niiventluu in r.i...ri. i.7 ui in nmonu on Widnodav

III. -- ..r r" J J ' u"y n-- xi i..r me pur-- ipoae of forming n Kleemral Ti ker. for
the sppr.thii.g Presidential ..
afwlakin? ioto , ciinlt ine propri-e- y

of expresain'g the preference of ihe
j ii-- ni u. una. aiaie inr

a- - k . ..j. I . I . r . . se.ne
. person!- aiMi"iie i or ine rresKienev- - .n.i

also of Ihe propriety of send inn delegare
i " mi ita'iunai uonvtnilon huta u
b asrmblil.

Raoloed. TKat our Whis? fetbiw Sirn.:
. ..1 t r.inroegni.ni ine state are reooated t. n.l

delegate lo the Whig Slate Coaaontion
lo De asem on the 22 Ftbrliary nett so
that a full expresion may be srtaen.io iK
wishes snd opnions of ibis Stare un. tboj
subject of auggestmn tuntsinsA in the
preceding rreolution, ' , r -

These resolutions werea'daotod with on
j w uissenung vmcea to ta- - clause al

rtvewtwm-- r

Mr. Ca iter ton of Monroe offered' if ia f..l
lowing resolution: ,,... ,

Jiitolved As the opinio, of the Whigf
members of the General Aoaemlfy of Viri
ginia uiaiAUllAUV TAYI.CWC wall ho
a most acceptable enndtdate to-th- people1
oi Virginia lor the 1'reaidenoy. and Ihatie
will receive Irom tliena. . a-- . utst avealuus
and sufficieiil supports . ,

Tins revolution was axlttptea? wkb al '

most entire onanimrry four members wtt
thought the expreaaioai of wpion would
come with mosi propwety ft on ibe.Con
vention itself, fioaUy iidiae; theif inc-
urrence .'- - .J. I

Jletolved, Thai the proceedings be pub
lisheil in the Whig paper, of the State.
: JAMES F. STROTtlEK, Chsirmsn.

John S. Gaa&iMuat. Svcreas-y- ,

From tbIUw Tori BeraJ.f, the 18.
ARKIVAL.OF TUE IKBRERNf.V.

Tiro WEEKS JJiTER.
1M PORTA I r COMMERCIAL INTEl
::Z, .... .XMomykZ,. ,

The stesahip Hibetaia, Captain Ryrit
arrived at Boston at 8 u'elock on Saturday
morning. She sailed frosa Livtrpoul oi
the 4th inst.

The BritUti Parlismen. for some' dsvt
had been engaged with tbe eubjecl of trsili
and the financial condition of the country
It is expected that measures of a salutsn
charaier woald be itttrotlncrti.- - w If
The ate of Ireland I truly frightful

The land reeks with assss'tnstiuii Iron
oa en I to Ihepnher. Government has pr
poseu a eoeicion out ui a very iniiu and
moderate character. '" -

p. In Swit.eiland the civil war has' b?e
virtually terminated by the sarrendt-- r T 1

Lucern to the irooj) of the Federalist, j
The Snnderborld is deserted and that Iht
hopes of theJeseit are fully prostrated.- - -

The aft'air of lujy are in a fair wai I

for adjustment. The Pope ha opened
the new Council of Sta'e of 'the Viiican,
and his speech elicited aninixed appro V

bation. - ','' 1

4
The Royal Bank of Liverpool the slop-- 1

of which caused much excitement
.

page
. ..... so. . . , .

at tms urn lias resumcu Dusines utiiiari
favorable clrcamstance. - !" 'j

The Asiatic cholera is stated ' to hate
advanced to the Prussian frontier, s

The Presse, of Paris stales that the Uni-

ted Stales government has pun based the
ialands of Lvrs from Greece anil will si
once pay oflT I he mortgage due. - This is,

Greek lo tt.ucraldj
The V ahingMn amveo " swe"i"i

ion Ibe 3d inal. She leP tbtar'l th

I8thulu, - . i S . j ' J
rhestesmerCaMooV:5' wr 01 if

tt.- - oaih and iWrTn wont,.
. .. . jytT th 24th ult, . ,

fulel C Yearlon

SfU passage' to Liverpool ineach ,jw... , ..'..'vmjm, ui. i. rio.r iu airam.
wsrm debate sprang up in parliament
the sailing of ibe last steamer ?ofton

the fUsntuil conditlcn of Great Britain.
Minis'ew were rejoicing over n of
corn from In Unifed States; fat it cm
Hit in diseasin that Ibis influx was mere

fo meet, the bill; which American mer
chants drewapon the ror they had sent

England bat which bills had. beet,
i:L l .. , e ..I.-- . . .

wMiMnoreu ' ami inereiore mere was no'ii- - j ;

i"ginii to aatborize anv hope Is-- th 1

fofare U wpsprrphecird tM tke Amf

We hare before u New Orleaoa paper
of the 18 b and I tfth imant, two daj a in
mnttmxm toe retruiar mail.

We learn from the New Orlean
that the Uniied State atvameir Ma-

ria Hurt, at that port, left Vera Crnx en
th 5th inil. Th Picayune tiae Inter
and paper from the ritt of Mexico to the
27th November

The pieeioua report of (he arret of
Gen. Worth and Pillow ; and .Duncan,
ia fully confirmed by thUanieal.

It appear that Gea Twigg wa to hat
rome down with the train from ilie city of
Mexico, leaving on the 2d instant bat in
consequence ot ths irrest of Gen Worth
he wa oetained. "

The City of Meiico "North American"
of the 20th ultimo bus tl.e following arti-
cle:

By an arrieal from Queratnro at Vera Cruz
on the 4th Inst.V n enmmunica'inn waa re-

ceived fiom ihe English Secretary of L '

eauon, Mr. I nortiton, covering a Protest
from frd Palmerion, the British Minister
-- r c : a or .twi i nuuira, pruiesiing against IDC
forcible levy of tales on English residents
in Mexicr:fonhepurpnrtf aiding to
supports, tlj war These le?i"es were
made aii months since and paid by the
English resident under protest, since
which they have appealed tj their govern-
ment for protection.

The pmtsiif Mazatlan and Guyamaa
are in possession of the American naval
lorres.

The Mexican claim having gained art
advantage over a parly ol Americans, who
are said In hive; faftdeoy fwnrone of our
resset of war at Mulege, and, after figlit-in- g

all day. embarked again at least, so
the American accounts tqy, and nothing
lias been received from the attacking par- -

Correspondence of the Picaynnf.

from Queretaro, ssys that the greater part
of the Governor of the different States
were present at the seat Tf government, and
that with one exception (ihe Governor of
San Lai) tbey ware unanimous in favor
of Peace. The sessions were soon to
commence ami President Ansya proposes
thai online of policy on the subject should
be followed, except such as the States
nrgest, in order to get at once at the na.

tional will.
Gen. Bustament has been nominated

chief of tho urmy ,of reserve, ami com- -.
Rdaot:etn.iw

decessor, Gutierrez, is second iu command,
and Cortizar next--

Nov. 23.--N- ew had been received at
Queretnro by express that the Americans
had titken possession of the port of Mazat
lan with four ships of war. It appear
to be generally credited, and El Monitor
ay it uggr-ivat- an extraordinary

manner our ilesper-.l- situation." Govern
ment has issued a circular asking resources
from the States.

On the 19th ult. a cortette and frigate
of the United btates Navy euteied Hie
port of Guym, demanding a surrender
of the place, The commsnder of the
force writes to Ihe Governor of Snnoia
that in order to prevent the horrible con
sequences ol a bQRihuruineat ne nati con.
eluded lo remove his foreea to Boccachi- -

bampo, out of the reach uf the guns, and
there make a lanu, altnougn n uoes not
seem to think it would be a successful
one. "

Humors were current in the city of
Mexico that the psrtizans of Santa Anna
had withdrawn from Congress in compli
ance with the instructions Of their Chief,
for the purpose of forcing that body to
dissolve, 'not having a quorum. These
partisans of Santa Anna all belong to the
Pvri party, and they are for ' war to the
knife. - All the Purvi, howerer, ire not
Santa Anna men, and there are some per
sons here who assert that the reason many
oppose the peace propositions is that they
desire to keep the American army in the
country until they ean establish the Gov-

ernment upon a (inn basis In fact. I have
been told tint many of the Pure Deputies
have written lo their frieuda here, sla ing
that this was their only reason for oppos- -

'"ing a treaty of peace. --
'

A general Order of ibe Sdlh iNovemoer,
issued bv Gen. Scott from his Headquarter

the City Mexico, announces that, under
instructions from the Governmental .home, i

the Army will, a aoon as practicable. Be-

gin to raise the means of it support from
Mexico.

THE DIFFICULTY IN THE ARMY.
The difficu'tv among prominent officers

of our army appeara to have been quite as
serious aa was represented. We publish
here the orders of Ueu; Scott reflecting up
on the officers who were said to be under
arrsst:

GENERAL ORDERS-N- O. 3.

Waa D kvahth a nt, A ot. G knl's Ofvicb, V
. Washington, January 28. 1847. J
Th following regulation has bven re-

ceived from tlie War Department:
WaaDmatatNT,

' Washington, JanunrySS, 1817.J
The President of the United State di-

rects that paragraph 050 of the Genera)
Regulations fr tho Army, established on
the first of Match. 1823, and not in luded
among Ihnso published January 25, 1841,
be now published, and that it observance
as a pan of tho General legula'ions be
stricly enjoined upon the army,

By order of the Presidium: .

(Sighed) , '1

W. L. M A RCY, Secretary of War. .

The following is Ihe paragraph of the
General Kegoladoha of the Arny,f6i.iblih-e- d

on the fiistoi March, 1825 t:(etied t
above; . ,. -

. ,46J0. Pri'at letteia or reports, rcla-ttr- e

lo miliary maiclu? and opera. kn,

alwara ligracrfol of the arnv. v They
I thrrefr, airinly fiirbWdenj and any

oiuccr iiiunu iui iv oi mninz aucit renon
foi publications wtthout speeial permission,
or of placing the writing beyond his
control so that it finds its way to the press.
within one month after the termination of
the campaign to which it relate, shall be
dismissed irora tne crnce. .

(Signed)
WM.G. FREEMAN,

5 Ass't. Adj. General.
GENERAL ORDERS No. 349.
Hbad QuABTKas or ihk AiivJ '

Mexico. Nov. 12. 18f7. 5
The attention of certain... officers of this

army i recalled to the foregoing regula-
tion, which the generjil-i- n chief is resulved
to enforce so Tar as it may be in hi pow
er,

As yet but two echoes from home of
the brilliant operations of our aims in this
basin have reached u; the first in a New
Orleuns, and th second through a Tamt.i- -
eo newspaper.

It require not a little charity to believe
4halth principal heroes of the scandalous
letter alluded to did not write them or es-

pecially procure them to be written, and
the intelligent can be st no less in conjec-
turing the aarhdi chiefs, partizaus and
pet familiars. To ihe honor of the servici;,
the disease put iency of fame not earned
cannot have seized upon half a dozen offi-

cers (present) all of whom, it is believed,
oemng to the eme two eotTies. -

False credit may, no doubt, be obtained
at. home, by sufeh despicable self-puffliii-

and malignant exclusion of other j but at
tbe expense of the just esteem and con-
sideration of. ail honorable officers who
love their country, their profession and the
truth uf history. The indignation of the
great number of the latten biss cannot fail,
in the end, to bring down the conceited
aiid'ffirehvidusWSb

By command of Maj. Gen Scott:
. II. L. SCOTT. A. A. A. G.

The letter alluded to by Gen. Seolt as
"ihe echoes from home" eviiently the
MLeoiiidas'rJeltr, and tbe oihor letter
which appeared first in the Puts-bur-

Post, wa thence transferred to the
Union, and the whole then appeared in
a Tamp ico paper in whici Gen. Scott

aw first the letter. Upon the publicat on
ot tietieral Hcott orders, given above.
Lieut Col. Duncan came out promptly in
the Noah American with the following
frank avowal ol his connection- - WMlifHtie
"Tampico letter" " eampliod from two

. . .
' v ralft lit 1. l Srv i

oiexico 10 a trnner omcer in - ruivDurg,
for ni eye alone." But, read what Col,
Duncan ha to say of iu

M axico, November 1 3, 1 847.
To the Editor of the North American-S- irs

I here with present a codv of
the "Tampico letter," characterized as
"scinduluur," despicable," "malignant,'
Sue., in general orders No. 310, published
in tne American stsroftms morning.

To the end that the true character of
this letter may be known, I desire that you
republish it in your paper; and that none
of my brother officers may innocently
suffer Irom a publication so obnoxious, 1

hereby publicly acknowledge myself to be
its author. The substance of it I communi
cated from Tacubaya soon slier the battles,
in a private letter to a friend , in Pitts
burgh.

The statements in the tetter are known
by very many officer of this army to be
true, and I eaonnt think that the publication
ofetruth is less likely to do violence to indi-

viduals pjr the service .than, the luppresston
or perversion of it.

Justice to General Worth, (who is evi
dently one of the "hemes" pointed alia
order No. 343,) requires mo to state that he
knew nothing whatever of my purpose to
write the letter in qu-stio-

n, nor that it had
been written till wetl on its way to its
domination; be never saw, nor did , he
know, directly or indirectly, even the pur

Eortof one line, word or syllable of it till
it in print, and he is equally igno-

rant of my design lo make this declaration.
hich I do, al wrote the letter unprompted

and on my own responsibility.
Verv resneetfullv. v&ur obedient servant.
JAMES DUNCAN, Brv'i LtC.c4 USA.

After the publication of ibis letter. Col.
Duncan was pUctd under arres, & subse-
quently Gen Pillow asarrealcd and
next den. Worth. TheNmth. American

of opinion that General Pillow wa' not
arrested on account 6f the "Loonida but
on the following grounds:

iter us r,een another arrest, that ot
Gen. Pillow, one of the chiefs aforenamed,
but not, as appears, on areount of the let
ters uf which he is the hero. We hear,
generally, that the cauae was this: Gen.
Pillow, hating taken execrftroh to the
finding of a court of inquiry, which finding
baa oeen approved by Uen, acott, address
ed a paper relating to the matter to thu
Secretary War, through the commander'

preserving a ropy wbich he now
ed in a letter accompanying fit had tent
(or would send) directly to the Secretary
at ffathington. This transaction is judged
to be a contempt,' and for ihe so judged
contempt Gen. Pillow ia arrested. Not
understanding the technicalities of lire cae
we are not advised whether part of or tbe
whole tram action is Tegarded ns the con-

tempt but that is immaterial.
Geneial Worth's arrest is thus noticed

in the Norttt Ameilcart of the48lh ult it 7

The latest arrest occurted yeterdy
that of Brevet Maj. Gen. Worth, and "the
charge is, we believe, contempt toward
the Commander-i- n chief. Without a full
knowledge of all the fads we do not pur-
pose to lengthem this article by any re-

marks upon this proceeding.

!

VERY LATE FROM MEXICO.
Petcrsbig, December 28

Ynr Express came through thia niorr.
inj with New Orleans papers to the

the content of vmtr packagn-- . '

; The UrHrh1ftail'tviae fr!ol arriyml

:i tat llaU. oelnw iw. ur ran, on thn
; 20ih, bringing very bile Recounts Arn
j Metico. ,

General Patterson, ttk his immense
train, had reached the ritv of Feaieii. hai

4 Ing left a garrison at Iho Frio, which j
ta be heieafter, a permanent depot-,- .

,
, T he Mexican Congres, sitting at Quere
taro. had a quorum on, ihe Oth instant, t
which dale the advices from that cite r..h
me Aiex'csn papers mestion a rumor that
Congress was about t lepatch Commia- -

sionersto Havana to treat at that place wtih
ihe United States on the subject of
Peace. f

i f f fCol. Bankhead, the new. Governor of
Vera Cruz hss issued an order directing
that, until further notice, the routine of
public ss in that eity shall continue
ss established ay bis predecessor. Col.
Wilson. , i,-.,,.- t ,,

Capt James Smith of the Third Infantry
died at Eneerro on the th morning: of the
4th iustant. Hi disease was congestion of
tne tirain. tA sevure Norther was experienced. at
Vera Cruz on the l&h instant. The only
marine dUaster of any importance mention-
ed is the loss of three schooners, which
were driren on shore during the blow;

The ? co irit newspaper says that the
Mexican Government had , called upou
Cens. Canalizo, Alc'rta and Lombnrdina
for the purpose of giving them a commi-sio- n

to raise a new Army., This move
ment is disapproved of by the Wonitevr
KepultiiMim published to the city of Alex-ic- o

which paper charges tne individuals
named with cowardice and want of capai-- i

ty and prnnouncra them totally unworthy
of the hiith trust which it proposes to de
volve upon them,

An American sailor named John Are- -

ibe U. S. schooner Flirt and joined a
cotnpiwiyof I)rgoot

on board the Flirt. On attempting
his escape a a eond lime from the vessel,
he was shot by a sentinel iiosi.td on the
guard bouse.

1 he Vera Cruz American of the 14th
instant gives an account of a seriou affray
which took place in that city oa Sanuay
the I2th; the particulars or a follow:
Ttree men belonging to Ihe First and
Second Pennsylvnaia Regiments were at
taked by a mob of Leper ot in a private
atrect in the western part of the citv. One

fofiliom. named Luke FUvd. waa had I v
arounded- - The oilier two escaped end

cans were anoi uvuu anu several omers
wounded. .

Lieut. Whipple, Adjutant of the Ninth
Infanty who was taken prisoner in July
lust by guerrillas near Vera Cruz is now
at Puebla acting a Adjutant Genaral to
Gen Lanne's Brigade. A gentleman who
recenily had an interview with Lieut. W,
learned from him that the letters sddres
sed lo Col Wilson at Vera Cruz bearing
hi signature and purporting to bare been
written by him, were forgeiie. The only
letter written by him was he says publish-
ed in the New'YorkFIIerald.

Col Hughes, ofthe Maryland Regiment
has been appointed Military and Civil
Governor of Jalspa On entering upon
his dutie he issued an Order, in which
he offered a general and perfect amnesty
lo all persons who having borne arm
against the United Stiites might within
twelve nays (if they did not reside within
twenty miles of the city.) and within six
days, (if the did reside within twenty mile
of the city.J report to him in person and
give their parole of honor not again to take
up arma against the United Slates during the
war nor interfere in any manner with the
existing- - diflktiltifs, The Proclamation al
so contains one ofthe Orders, quite lengthy
laying penalties oa those who may violate
their paroles, &e.

LATER FROM TAMPICO AND THE
BRAZOS, s

The steamer Fashion arrived at New Or- -
leana on the moning of the 22 od from Tm
pico and Brazos Santiago. ,

Several vlticera came pcaengera in the
Fashion from Tampico, St she alao brought
sixty discharged soldier fiom the Bra- -

, Pi ivate letters by this at rival state, th
brig Cerinelt, " from New "York loaded
wiihCommusary store, got on the bar on
the 12th inst Her cargo had all been tak-
en out in good ordei and the vessel was
got offln j)retty good condition. She wa
sent into the Brazos for repairs.

There is not a word of new from the
Rio Grande.

Crrcpondeoc Savannah Republican.
MILLEDQVILLE DEC. 23. 12 M
Gentlemen:-Accordin- g to notice, previ-

ously given, the Wh'ge met last night in
the Senate Chamber for the purpose of
taking some preliminary action in reference
to the next Presidency, Hon." Sealon
Grantland was railed to the Chair, snd
Messrs, Terrell, Stapleton and Mosely ;sp- -

Vtee Presidents. Messrs.
Jiointed Oweu acted as Secretaries of the
meeting , '

On motion of Col. Grieve, the Cbau
appointed a Committee of thirteen to re
port suitable Resolutions for the considera-
tion of lha meeting. The Committee re-
tired for a few ' minutes, after which tbe
following Resolutions were offered

.
through

.I an .1.: snta f s

i.oi. urieve, me cnnirman ot tne uoinmn
tee.

Resolved, That this meeting, heh ex.

pression to ilie public sentimeivlttipf,!
m nominating as it now-jjfj- g ,' ly
Zsehery Taylor aa n JrtTl Siu-- a.

next Presidency of tberto carry out the 'o
'Resolved, TbpeQ)U f (lie reaped

said nomtnatiflffTi Slal- - t,. reooested to
live eoupte.J,tj ,0 mtrl i ( I'onvenlioo f

ar v

a Narlor, a clerk i the ya-- who, though
severely braised,' Is lfipec V not danger
mtKty hurt and a rWio man named Jlbrum
belonging to Mr, Vy. N. HabersliBm, who
w.is taken ont quite 4ead, The Second
MilIer.'Mr, John Befl, i iupposed to be
under the ruins as well ai several of the
laborer, 0n laborer h negro man befong
ing to Mrs Bourke aeetng the building
giving way spring froin'one of window of
the second slot y and happily escaped all
injury ' Hie deck uf the schooner Cotton

- Pant, lying at the wharf werecovefed .with
.1.. ..l.l.:l. n.l Mn.h .ltlf.i.vu.t PAfTl'alv
tntijrbt tl ousand bushels of tough lice
were in the building at the time of Uf of

fall. '
. . . and

, We have hear.1 Xirn nr'lhroeeonjeetures
as lo Ihe reuse of the accident, but refrain ,

fir the present from express ngany opinion to
' '

lliereon '.'! .

llr II iIh-- s' am h: d noticed n the n orn to

appearunie of a want ofsnnirity in the
building srnl in compliance with his eo

the huHder was tictually on hi way
--io inspect 1 when the cutatmphe ocm re I

' .Sao. Hep.

FEMALE EDIjTA'nbN.
Jt was a jtifliet ms resolution of a father, ihe

m well a a iet plearng ' eompliment to
hi wife A'n1t n lieing ikl what he in oar
leadeil l lo with tii firls," he replied- t- by

I imeiWI 99 aonrenee ihem all to their
excellent o'hiT,1 at rtiey may ,1m rn the Ihe
art of improving time and be fitted to the

' come, like her, wive,- - ntothm head of
faonlie, ami oseful member of -- society .

Kq "y jmt. but bitterly faihfut; wa the
reply oV the husband of a vnin thoughtless.
lresy slattern; "It is hard lo say it, but
if my girts are to have any ehsnre of grow,
ing up food for anything,

'

ihey must be

nnr.tfic way of lliu'ir inotber's exumple."
' Cleaner.

THE 1 AY LOU FKKI.1NO. .
i WV learn from Itichinond thstthe Whig so

mi'iiiher if the LegirlutuTe are almost
tinaniiuousty in favor if Generul Taylor
I', is thr PreniJfiiev. Manv of them are re
Variant trt give up Mr. day, whre high
(i,diles as ttstiesiuaa fairly etiHiled him
long siiiC to ths highest nnorv hut as
bitterness of apnition to this gentleman ny
night 'iri' defeat him, thry do not desire

losea him again tfject lo the severe or --

deal.
to

-- - " - - ' '
,

i Hesi ls, the clnrartef and qn.ilitie of L
f:aiiral Tsvlor indicate thrt he has as'.ronr i
Jiold on ths popul ir a flVetirtiis.' wiibout re-- ' f.
MitA to nartv. bavin? never been ' nivtr-- d 1

iiaithe hot' political eentest of Ihe lime.
.And the westeta po,", ol"1'1 ,a"s '
ipeeiaUy sterns disptued lo honur ' him ,

Adiilt aha Picsidency; '? v'"
Measure will accordingly toon be taken

o lwe a Taylor Meeting in Kicbmond, to
gtrep tre the way for convention1 "t M

an Eltctoral Tieketi, Wintjjester
(V a., Jt J. Jica. '

V


